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JuRy Sale
PricesFi-

ne quality muslin gowns

ie nnd p aliroidoy tilm
mcd 125 volueil90c
150 values 125

250 chemise gowns of fino

nainsook lace and embroid-

ery trimmed July salo175
Ladles Tailor Mado Suits of

pure linen sizes 34 36 and
38 1500 valuesS750-

t Fine white batiste waists lace
and embroidery trimmed
4250 values 195

THE H M WYKESCO
2335 Washington A-

voRANDOM

REfERENCES
1

Cant Elope
Can Elope
Where did they go
When will they go
How will they go

Prisoners in Jail There are about
n dozen prisoners row confined In the
county jail awaiting trial on various
criminal charges Two of these Nick
Vacos and Clarence Ernest are charg-
ed

¬

with murder In the first degree
three other prisoners are charged with
burglary two with grafting proposi-
tions

¬

ono with an attempted criminal
assault on a young girl and others
nre accused of crimes of a minor na-

ture
¬

If you want to save you should in ¬

vest in Lewis Good Coal Pones 149

Down From LoganA H Cham ¬

hers came down from Logan Saturday
night to visit his parents over Sun-
day

¬

Mr Chambers is at present en-
gaged In making ownership lots in
Cache county

Beware of Typhoid Feverit is
man times caused by eating infeclc1-
meatsexposed to files In n filthy abb
atolr You art safe if you cat U S
Inspected feats-

Neuralgia Brought Him to Town
Deputy Sheriff Carl Allison came
down from South Fork where Mrs
Allison and the family of Ted Ballan
tyno are located on a fishing and out-
ing

¬

trip They are having an enjoy-
able

¬

time Carl was driven to town
by a vicious attack of neuralgia

Pennies wanted We will pay sliver
for pennies in any quantity Wrights

Saucer Track ClosedBad weather
conditions and the bad financial condi-
tion

¬

of the saucer track at Glenwood
park Ogden were announced yester-
day

¬

as the reasons for abandoning the
saucer track for the season Four
meets were scheduled but the weather
allowed only one to ho held

You cant buy better butter and
cheese than B G You can buy
worse

Notary PublicFlorlan B Dovoto
has been commissioned a notary pub-
lic in and for Weber county

Rock Springs Kemmorer Castle
Gate Anthracite and Coko1 M L
Jones Coal Co

Miss E Lorene Farley has just re ¬

turned from a ten outing at
South Fork where she was the guest
of Miss Myrtle Stone and family

Best Jolly glasses like drinking
tumblers with smooth topon sale at
Wrights Basement-

New Boy Arrives Mr and Mrs B
F Dickson formerly of this city but
now residing at Los Angeles are hap-
py over the arrival of a tenpound
boy Mrs Dickson Is a daughter of
George Lochheard of this city and was
married in Ogden last yens

How Is it possible Irf tell whether-
the meats are U S Inspected Simply
watch for the blue stamp on each piece
of meatU S Inspected and Pass
ed

Heard From In Brockton Rev No
bio S Elderkin pastor of the Congre-
gational church In Ogden will occupy
the pulpit in the First Congregational
church in Brockton Mass during the
month of August returning to this city
about the first of September

White House Cook Books 95e at
Wrights

David Eccles has been In Logan a
few days looping after some important
business matters
Kodak FlnlshlngTripp Studio340 25th

The J B club entertains at a dane ¬

ing party at Sylvan park this oven ¬

ing The Bachelors have planned to
show their guests the time of their
lives

COALRock Springs Cnstlo Gate
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Mrs George H Davis has gone to
Los Angeles to bo the guest of Mrs
David Eccles for four weeks

The successful Farmer will market
his hogs ahead of his neighbor and
receive the benefit of tho high price
Now Is the time to bring them In Ocden Packing Provision Co-

On a Flohlng Trip Joseph S
Sykes chief clerk to General Super ¬

intendent Park of the Union Pacific
arrived from Omaha last evening andwill spend a week or ten days with
oldtlmo friends In Ogden This is
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Mr Sykcs first visit here for some-
time and he expresses pleasant sur-
prise at the remarkable growth of
Ogden during recent years In com-

pany with Superintendent Whitney-
Dr < F E Lewis and one or
two other friends Mr Sykcs will
leave this evening for Big Springs or
Hunters Lake on a fishing and outing
trip The1 party will occupy Super-
Intendent Whitneys private car which
will be attached to a northbound Ore-

gon Short Line train this evening-
and the party will be absent four or
live days In quest of sport of a di-

versified
¬

character
I

THE COAL2001 pounds to the
ton Shurtliff Co Phones 18 Olllcc
318 Eccles Bldg

Engine lllcdOregon Short
Line pass nger engine No 2402 was
derailed in the west yards last even-
ing delaying northbound passenger
train No 5 for several hours The
engine was In charge of the hostler
when the accident occurred and no
ono was Injured in tho mlxup

BUSTER the handsome little pony
given by Wrights Clothing Store was
won by Joseph Mabc of Clcarfield

Suffering of Erysipelas Health In-

spector Shorten has been confined to
his home for a couple of days with a
severe attack of erysipelas Ho hopes-
to be at his office tomorrow

Advertisers must nave their copy for
tho Evening Standard the evening be-

fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment is to appear In order to Insure
publication

Fishing on South Fork JOG Harris
and wife are enjoying a few weeks
outing at South Fork Canyon

If you want fresh fruit In season
from the farm delivered at your door
Hitters Ind phone 3C25I

The best carriage service at Allens-
for pi vale calls funerals or operas
Also prompt baggage delivery Both
phones 22 412 25th street

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Springs nut the summer coal John
Farr Phone 27

Reopening Tuesday July 27 Pan
tones Home Cooking Restaurant 2468
Wall opposite Union Station

That Good Coal2000 pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 2000

ATTENTION EAGLES-

All Eagles are requested to he pres ¬

ent at the Aerie room Wednesday-
July 2Sth 130 p m for the purpose-
of attending the funeral of our late
Brother W W Brown Degree team-
In uniform

By order of A C FIELITZ
Attest E R GEIGER

Secretary

ARRESTED FOR USING
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Washington July 27 Charged with
using the mails to defraud J A Me
Nulty president and H Van Vleet
secretary nail treasurer of the Ameri-
can

¬

civil service institute incorporat-
ed

¬

were locked up last night sifter
having been arrested b > nostofflce In
spectors

McNulty and Van Vleet are alleged
to be prominent financiers of Buffalo-
N Y It is said the corporation with
which they are connected has receiv-
ed

¬

within the last two months thous-
ands

¬

of dollars from prominent citi-
zens of New York Buffalo Detroit
und other large cities

The object of the Institute which
was Incorporated under the laws of
Pclaware April 7 1907 with a capi-
tal

¬

stock of > 350000 Is to instruct ap ¬

plicants as to the methods necessary-
to obtain federal chll service posi ¬

tions
Recent haveadvertisements appear-

ed
¬

for superintendents In large
cities subscriptions to 500 of the
concerns stock being received by ap
plicants-

Van Vlect told the police that 150
000 of tho capital of the concern
had been Invested in bonds which
were locked up in a safe deposit vault-
of a Washington loan and trust com-
pany

¬

Ho could not however recall
the name of the institution

NOTICE

Owners of watches or other jewelry
for repairs left with J A Beltzer 217C
Grant avenue will please call for samo
at once

FIGHT FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE-
AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

New York July 27The fight for
womans suffrage backed by the Equal
Franchise society of which Mrs Clar ¬

ence H Mackay Is president has been
taken up at Columbia university
where 2000 summer students are now
attending classes A majority of those
students hre womjn teachers In the

l of a of lectures Dr John
Dewey professor of philosophy spoke
on Some Educational Aspects of
Equal Suffrage

That the educational situation of thecountry would be greatly improved If
women were enfranchised was one of
the arguments advanced by Professor
Dewey He deplored the fact that
because of the tendency of public of-
ficials

¬

to keep down the salaries of
women teachers the public falls to
place a true value upon the work of
wpmon educators

There might bo some justice In
denying to women the privilege of
franchise Professor Dewey said If
she were not permitted to own real
estate or were not required to pay
taxes on her holdings-

He then discussed the injustice of
the system of taxation which does not
earn with It the privilege of a voice
In the management of all public af¬

fairs

HAWAIIAN PLANTERS MAY
IMPORT RUSSIAN LABORERS

Honolulu 2C Hawaiian sugar
planters are contemplating Importing
Russian immigrants to solve the la ¬

bor problem in the Islands A Rus-
sian

¬

capitalist now visiting here has
offered hs assistance to bring some
of his countrymen to tho islands man-
Of whom he stated would like to como
as plantation laborers

At least one plantation has decided
to make tho experiment and applica
tion has already been made to the ter-
ritorial

¬

board of immigration for tho
importation of forty Russian families
If these are found to be desirable as
Immigrants and satisfactory as plan
tatlon laborers It is understood thatmany more will be sent for

The Hawaiian planters have experi-
mented

¬

with Spanish Portuguese nnd Porto Rican laborers andall have proved unsatisfactory TheJapanese are on strike for higherwages and many of tho Spaniards
Portuguese and Porto Ricans became
discontented and left the Islands

t
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The Sale Days Are Numbered I= =l you have no been expecting to cone to this general sale put jL

it off another day
youll be surprised to find us so busyas the time for the ending of the

sale draws near more people realize the im-

portance
¬ Summer i

i1VIfl hIsof filling future and present wants Sale i
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COUNCIL HAS

FIfiURES ON

WATERt
COMMITTEE AT LAST MAKES PUB-

LIC THE REPORT

Morans Bonds On Paving Contract
ApprovedMrs Tlllle Hancock
Poultcr Is Made City Recorder

Tho report of the waterworks de-
partment was submitted to the city
council at its meeting last evening
A copy of the report was furnished
one of the Salt Lake papers In timea

yesterday to he mailed to Salt Lake
although none of the Ogden papers
were extended that courtesy Part of
the city council evidently Is much
concerned as to what the Salt Lake
patrons of the system think of tho
report but are not eager to obtain
Ogden opinion

The official report will appear In
this paper as soon as obtained

tl about noon today a copy of the
report was received at this office

The balance sheet showing the gross
earnings and disbursements of the sys-
tem since It was purchased by the
city Is embodied in the report Tho
operating expenses of the system for
the past six months according to tho
report was 170i25C the net earn-
Ings 2123320 making the total re-
ceipts 3916570 When the report
had been read President Browning
arose and complimented the members
of the special waterworks committee-
and Manager Kircher on the able man
ner in which this department of tho
clt has been conducted He do
Glared that more revenue had been
received from the department than
had been generally expected and that
contrary to current iimior the prop
erty of the system was In excellent
condition

Attention was called to the number-
of water main extensions which have
been completed since the city gained
control of the plant on Twenty
eighth street on Royal avenue Wash-
ington avenue West Pattison and Eu-
clid

¬

avenues with tho construction of
a reservoir of 10000000 gallons which
Is nenrlng completion

Councilman Peory a member of tho
special waterworks committee moved
that a vote of thanks he extended to
Manager Kircher for his able manage¬

ment of the affairs of the system and
the motion was carried unanimously
Commenting on the ciitlcisms which
iad been directed against the man-
agement

¬

of the waterworks depart-
ment Mr Peery said Of course we
expect Mr Glasmann to attack this
report and tc make a kick and wo
hope he will attack It If he will show-
It up In a truthful light No political
argument can be used however be-

cause Republicans and Democrats are
equally responsible for the purchase-
of the system and for Its manage ¬

ment
Councilman Powers expressed him ¬

self as agreeably surprised at the ex-

cellent
¬

report submitted by the com-

mittee and Manager Kircher and de-

clared
¬

that for the best Interests of
the department and the citizens of the
city tho present schedule of water
rates should he maintained and the
Improvements mapped out consum-
mated

¬

Councilman Dana thought that
Councilmen Peery and Powers wero
somewhat premature In their remarks
as there possibly would be no kick
made on the report and the matter o-

rates was not at this time before tho
council Mr Pcery replied by declar-
ing

¬

that the present city administra-
tion

¬

has accomplished more than the
Glnsmann administration and as much-
as the previous administrations

In tho semiannual report Mr
Kircher explained that the revenues
received from the system during the
next five years will have to be ex-
pended

¬

If the desired improvements
are to bo made After further discus ¬

sion the report wns ordered filed
Mrs Tillie Hancock Poulter who

has been acting as clt recorder since
the Illness of tho late Ernest P
Brown was appointed to fill time un
expired term caused by his death by
Mayor Brewer The appointment was
unanimously confirmed On motion of
Councilman Peer all acls of the conn
cil at the last meeting were ratified
after the election of Mrs Poulter as
recorder

The street committee recommended-
that the matter of the opening of
Twentyninth street between Washing-
ton

¬

and Pacific avenues he referred to
the city engineer for an estimate of t

the probable cost The recommenda-
tion

¬

was adopted
Upon the recommendation of the

light committee the request of the G
A n committee for tho use of the
chains of Incandescent lights on Wash-
ington avenue and Twentyfifth street
during the national encampment was
allowed

Payrolls for city employes amount-
Ing to 352295 for the waterworks
employes amounting to 200 and
a claim for 58952 from the water-
works

¬

department were allowed Es ¬

timates due contractors for sidewalk
Improvements wore also allowed

Upon the recommendation of tho
special waterworks committee wator
main extensions on Grarnmercy ave-
nue between Twentyfifth and Twenty
sixth streets on Harrison avenue be-
tween Twentyfirst and Twcat third

streets on Seventh street and Barlow
avenue were ordered installed

Thy bond of PatJ Moran of Salt
Lake for onOOO with tho Utah Sav-
ings

¬

and Trust company as surety to
Insure the completion of the seven
blocks of paving the contract for which
was awarded to him last week was

I approved Frank Gowan Morans su-

perintendent
¬

was present and said
I that the work on the improvement
probably will begin Thursday

Mrs Camolla A F Champney
through Thomas Champney sent a
communication to the council com-
plaining

¬

that her premises on Jeffer-
son

¬

avenue between Twentyseventh
and Twentyeighth streets had been
damaged to the extent of 3000 by ex-
cavations

¬

made on tho west side of the
street for sidewalk Improvements Tho
petitioner said that the excavation had

I destroyed about thirty five trees cut-
off ingress and egress to the rest

I dence and deprived her of connections-
with the Ogden bench canal thereby
destroying her garden The matter

i was referred to the city engineer and
the sidewalk committee for a report

On motion of Councilman Dickson-
the street committee was authorized
to put Eccles avenue in good condi-
tion

I All regular employes of the city
were granted seven days leave of ab-
sence on motion of Councilman

I

Thomas

FiVE TRACKS-

MUST BE-

BUILT

SHORT LINE WILL BE FORCED TO
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Congestion in the Yards on Arrival of
Passenger Trains Is Something

Which Cannot Be Ignored-

It

a

will be gratifying intelligence to
Ogden people to learn that at least
part of the Southern Pacific yard m-

jirovements will go forward as soon as
the changed and new plans for the
work have been formally approved
again those in authority The live
new additional tracks for pasesnger
trains on the west side of the Union I

passenger depot are to be constructed
without unnecessary delay and as soon-
as the material can bo secured for
that purpose

These additional tracks are abso-
lutely necessary In order to success
fully handle the sixty odd passenger
trains which arrive amid depart from
the Union passenger depot every
twentyfour hours I

The rearrangement and the enlarge
ment of the yards will be delayed how-
ever

¬

until the question of the location
of the new freight depot is finally de-

termined
¬

upon Railroad officials main-
tain

¬

that available sites for the hew
structure can be secured on the north
side and In the vicinity of Twentieth
streets and on the south sldo In tho
vicinity of Twenty ninth street and in
case either of these sites are chosen
the present plans for yard enlarge
ment would have to undergo a radical
change-

It Is known that VicePresident
Krullschnitt approved the plans for I

the now freight depot on the site or
the Klesel warehouse anti authorized
those in on the Oregon Short
Line system to proceed with the con-

struction
¬

of the building as soon as
the lease question could he settled on
the best terms possible but these In-

structions have been Ignored so fat
and just whether Mr KruttschnitL
would approve the erection of a 100
000 freight house on either location-
now discussed Is doubtful or at least
considered so by wellposted railroad-
men

Rings Little Liver Pills Small
pleasant and easy to take Pine-
salve carbollzed is good for burns-
It penetrates the pores draws
out Inflammation and is healing It Is
also good for cuts sores and bruises
Sold by Coo F Cave and Depot Drug
Store

INDIAN MAIDEN FROM-
CARLISLE HAVE OUTING

Atlanta Ga July Twentyfive
Indian maidens from the Carlisle
school In Pennsylvania yesterday
reached Blue Rldgr a picturesque
mountain town about two hours ride
from Atlanta to spend a fortnight In

horseback riding hill climbing and
general outdoor recreation

Accompanying them as their chap-
erons

¬
I

are the daughters of John Wana
maker the millionaire and John B

Stetson the manufacturer
The girls are going Into camp about

two miles from the town and for two
weeks they will live in the manner of
their forefathers

BRITISH STEAMER IS
LOST IN DENSE FOG

CanFO N S July 27 The dense
fog which hunp over time Nova Scotia
coast for a week caused the loss of the
British steamer Cairncraig u steel
ship of nearly 2000 tons which left
Boston Thursday for Great Britain
Thrt Cairncraig struck Snorthing t

Rocks Grover Island eight miles west
of Canso early yesterday and will bo-

a total loss The captain and his
crew escaped in their boats to land i

IBUILDnN6 RN

TOE ECCLES

DDITRON

TEN NEW HOUSES ARE TO BE
CONSTRUCTED-

There
I

Has Been Much Home Building-
in the City During the

Present Season-

At least ten and perhaps more sub-

stantial houses ranging in cost of con ¬

struction from SOOO to 10000 will
be completed or commenced In the Ec ¬

cles addition before the end of this
seaffjii > This tr ii comprises ten
acres and considered a most dc
slrnblc residence district

One of the houses In the course of
construction Is being built for W A

Wright L R Eccles Geo S Davis
Mr Hillier manager of the Eccles
Plate Glass company and Jag M

Cause salesman for the Oregon Lum-
ber

¬

company will also he the owners-
of line homes hi this district The
other residences will be erected for
the Eccles Lumber company

There Is considerable home building
going on In Ogden this season Most
of the homes being built are of attract-
ive

¬

style The bungalow style has
been popular In the designing of the
new residences while many are built
after more imposing plans

Residence lots In Ogden have sold
at good figures this ear and many of
them have been purchased by outsid
ers some as investments and others
for sites for homes to he occupied hv
people who contemplate making this
city their permanent residence place

TAKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Donot at C20 a
m and every 40 minutes thereafter
until 1100 a m and then every 20
minutes until 1020 p m last two cars
leaving Hermitage at 11 p m and
1110 P m-

Tickets on sale at tho following
places

Carrs Drug Store
Caves Drug Store
Depot Drug Store
Browns Drug Store
Culley Drug Storo
Badcons Drug Store
Hommcnway Moscr Cigar Store
Ogden Canyon Autos connect with

every car Round trip from Hermit
age to Idlowild and the Oaks Twenty
five Cents

First Auto leaves Oaks and Idlo
wild at 7 20 a m and last 11 p m
connecting with each car at Hermit-
age

¬

I

CI OWDS UN-

NATIIONAL
I

I

PARK

RUSH TOO GREAT FOR YELLOW
STONE HOTELS

Railroad Compelled to Stop Selling
Tickets Until the Resorts Can

Handle More Tourists
I

Tourist travel to the Yellowstone
Park over the Oregon Short Line has
been iinprocedentcdly heavy during-
the past week or ten days and from
ton to fifteen coaches and sleepers
have been crowded with passengers-
each day during the last few days As-
a result of this heavy influx ofalght
seers time hotels In the National park
are crowded to the limit and no more
tickets will bo uold to Wonderland
over this route until tho present rush
is over It Is expected that ample ac ¬

commodations will again he afforded
tourists the latter part of the present
week and then tickets will be offered
to all who apply for transportation-
there Harriman dining cars anti
Pullman sleepers have been sent to
Yellowstone station to care for time
overflow from the park hotels until
the present rush to the park has par-
tially

I

subsided
I

SAYS THE PUBLIC CONTROLS
CONTENTS OF NEWSPAPERS

Chautauqua N Y July 27Just
what the public wants to got in Its
newspapers it gets according to Dean
Shailer Mathers of the University of
Chicago Divinity school who answered
sonic critics of the press in a lecture
on modern social conditions at the
Chautauqua assembly yesterday

the rank and file of editors and
publishers dont want to do that which
the public does not want them to do
said Dr Mathews They are only too
eager to do what the public wants
thorn to do They print what their
readers want to see In print hTe pub-

lic has it all m its own hands i

tI fIiFEs-

TtBE

OF

BOYS

EN BLUE

WILL BE TAKEN DURING THE G
A R PARADE

Moving Picture Houses of Thls Coun
try and France Are to Have

Representatives in Utah-

It is expected that Utah will receive
more valuable advertising during the
next year than it has ever had bo

foreWhile thousands of people will visit
the state within the next three or four
weeks there arc hundreds of thous ¬

ands of people In all parts of th
world who will not he here but who
will learn of Utah and its wonderful
resources and advantages through the
efforts of the amusement promoters of
this country

On the day of the big parade in
Salt Lake the motion picture concerns-
of New York Chicago and Paris
France arc going to have their repre-
sentatives on the ground to get films
of the old soldiers as they march up
and down the broad streets of Zion
Thousands of dollars will he spent in
getting these moving pictures and they
will be displayed In practically all of
the vaudeville and picture houses In
the world

FELL UNDER
j

A MOVING

TRAIN

PASSENGER HAS PART OF A FOOT
AMPUTATED

G A Poston of Oakland California
Tried to Board His Train at

Lovelock Nev

G A Poston of Oakland Califor-
nia

¬

a passenger on eastbound No I

was injured at Lovelock
Nov yesterday morning while at
tempting to board a moving train He
was standing at the depot when the
train pulled out and in endeavoring
to catch it fell under tho wheels of a
coach anti part of Ills foot was am-
putated

¬

or so badly Injured that sev-
eral

¬

of his toes were subsequently-
sliced off by an attending surgeon at
Lovelock The injured man Is 21 years
old resides at Oakland He narrow-
ly

¬

escaped being crushed to death
and Is now being cared for by a com-
pany BtirgDon at Lovelock

COLONEL CLEM FORMER

RESIDENT OF OGDEN

Colonol John L Clem of the quar-
termasters

¬

department of the United
States army and formerly stationed In
this city for several years writes
Ticket Agent Charles A Henry that
he will be In Ogden during the na ¬

tional Grand Army encampment to
meet and greet his old time friends
in this city The colonel will be ac ¬

companied by his family and will
probably make this city his headquar-
ters

¬

during the five days of the Grand
Army festival

While stationed at Ogden years ago
Colonel Clem held the rank of a cap
tain In the quartermasters depart-
ment

¬

and had charge of all govern-
ment

¬

business In connection with the
transportation of army supplies to and
through this city Since leaving Og
den Captain Clem has been promoted-
to major lieutenant colonel and fin-
ally

¬

cached the rank of a colonel lIe
is now stationed at San Antonio and
Is chief quartermaster for the military
department of Texas

The colonel win doubtless be sur-
prised

¬

at the remarkable growth of
Ogden during his absence of yonrs and
will be glad to meet his oldtime
friends during his coming sojourn in
this city

SAYS PROHIBITION SHOULD-
BE MADE CONSTITUTIONAL

Montgomery Ala July 27ln his
message to the legislature which met
today Governor B B Comer advised
making prohibition constitutional be-

cause he said the members who pass
ed the present law no doubt Intended-
a revolution o ntho relation of tho
stato to liquor and had in mind fixing
It so the state would nevor again have
saloons or liquor licenses I

Necessity for further statutory pro-
hibition

¬

acts are found the governor
thinks in the fact that In man sec-
tions

¬

the law has been disregarded-
He thought It a sad stato of affairs
when citizens have to organize law
and order leagues to enforce the laws
that officers are paid to enforce In-

cluding that when officers of too Inw
commercialize themselves anarchy Is-

drawing near i

BA D MIX UP

IN WEBER t
CLUBI rk

S

ALL STARTED OVER A NEAP
SIGHTED MISTAKE

Now Some Members of the Club Arc
I

Ashamed of Themselves and
c Arc Keeping Indoors

The worst mixup of hats In the his-
tory of the Weber Club occurred last
evening and as a result George H Dz
vas attoneyat law midi allaround gaol
follow is wearing a merrywidow that
would make a Paris milliner greet
with envy

j It all happened because A J Cronh
had his hat confiscated admlr

i Ins brother vhlle the other mombc
of the party were participating in a
game rf billiards Cronin bought thi
hunt Just a few days ago and the cost
mark was still fresh on the swent
band Ont stock broker named Giitfe
rlc Is recured of the crime He Is sail
to have left a No G 12 In place ot
the No S

When the party broke up cveryboly
got a wrong honneL Some of the
members had to go home with their
bald spots exposed to the rain Om-
ens went away with headpieces lan
enough for Rlnglings side show L> 3
ter Reynolds secretary of the club
left the place with a hat of wonderful
creation said to have been worn by
Napoleon when he crossed the Alps

Mr Davis probably fared the worst
of all He appeared this morning with
something on his head supposed to he
a hat It was undoubtedly one of tho
most extraordinary designs a hatter
ever turned out Besides being of bril-

liant
¬

colors It was turned up In front
and In back and was also kicked In
on the top and sides It looked like-
a cross between a helmet and a base-
ball

¬

mask and would no doubt brln
a good price at a curiosity shop or
dime museum Mr Davis has been
confined to his office all day because
of lack of nerve to appear on the ave
nue He says he used to be afraid to-

go home in the dark hut now he3
afraid to go home at all

IMPORTANT DECISION

IN FEDERAL COURT

Rendered In CattleStealing Case Aris-

ing Upon Indian Reservation

Judge John A Marshall of the Unit
ed States district court on Monday t

rendered a decision In the case of the
United States vs Allison A Georget i

charged with stealing government
property his decision stating that the

Increase of cattle tho original of
which was given to time Indians by the
government does not become the
personal property of the Indians
but remains tho property of the gov-

ernment This will settle a much
mooted question one which has In t
particular been bothersome for a long-

time t

George was arrested In tho Straw-
berry

t

valley of the old Ulntah Indian i

reservation charged with stealing cat-

tle
l

belonging to the government tho I

animals Involved being the holdings-
of

t

an Indian and the increase of cat-

tle
¬

i

originally allotted him by the
United States Georges attorneys de-

murred to the complaint alleging that
the United Stales had no jurlsdlctloi
in the matter as tho cattle were not
those that had been allotted to the In-

dian
¬

but were the offspring of the i

same It also was sot Out in the de-

murrer
¬ i

that tho United States court
i

was powerless to act In the matter
j which was one for the state courts to

I

setUp
It was this demurrer that was over-

ruled Monday and George will ac-

cordingly be tried in time United
States Court In his written oplnha

I Judge Marshall defines the case clear-
ly and concisely citing as one auth-
ority the case of tho United Stat-
es RIckett In which the supremo
court decided that the original cattle
delivered to the Indians for their use =
and benefit remained the caltlo of tho
United States-

As regards tho increase he states
The young Is with him who owns

the dam In accordance with the max-

im Partus seqiiltur ventrum This
decision has been awaited with inter-

est by the legal fraternity of the state

AIRSHIP BEING BUILT
TO CARRY PASSENGERS

Cleveland 0 July 27An airship
covered with waterproof canvas and
filled with tho propellers at its boy

and stern which will work like oar
in water Is being Unfit by the Bos

tel Airship company hero
These strange appliances have been

added to the airship In order to pet

vent It from sinking In caso It should
fall Into a body of water while on a

cruise The company which is build

Ing the machine was Incorporated un-

der the state laws yesterday
The charter gives It the right to car

ry freight and passengers The bull J

or of the machine Carl L Bostcl drys

he expects to be able to carry from 1
six to twenty passengers lathe all
ship lie will also provide an apart
merlt lor baae

j

FhA


